Week 5| Term 2| 2019
From the Principal….

“More than Words”
Over the past year and a half, we have been critiquing the Religious Life
of our school in order of re-energising our prayerful life. Prayer is defined
as a mysterious, personal and sacred experience, which moves us into a
closer relationship with God.
Prayer is…
 Listening for God’s presence
 Responding to that presence
 Encountering God in life / experiences
 Developing a relationship of trust with God
Prayer also gives us the opportunity to “live into” our faith as we deeply listen and become quietly aware of
God’s voice within. Prayer renews our spirit and makes us feel whole again.
There are many ways we are called to prayer, which go well beyond attending Mass. Our focus has been to
increase the student’s opportunity to engage in prayer. At our school, the children actively participate in a
variety of prayerful experiences to include; Liturgies, Daily Prayer, Christian Meditation, morning and afternoon
prayer, contemplation, and praying as a whole community when we gather for Mass. We invite the children to
pray through a variety of mediums to include the use of; music, colour, silence, breathing, taking off our shoes,
resting our hands gently on folded legs or transitioning into different spaces.
Through prayer, we learn to see with the eyes of the soul, which
fosters humility, sense of wonder, an awakening of the spirit
and draws on an inner wisdom. At St Mary’s Catholic School,
we follow “7 Circles of Prayer”.
1. Silence
2. Space
3. Seeing
4. Suffering
5. Touch
6. Listen
7. Face to face
We invite you to join us for Daily Prayer each Wednesday and
Friday morning from 8:30am - 8:45am or for daily Christian
Meditation (discuss times with your classroom teacher). The
ultimate purpose of prayer is to meet God and our goal is to
provide our students with a variety of engaging and meaningful
ways to encourage God every day.

Colette Williams
Principal
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“Mary Help of Christians”
Today we celebrated “Mary Help of Christians” as a whole school community. We began our day by
gathering as a whole school to participate in formal Christian Meditation. Following this prayerful
gathering, each class then engaged in a Yoga session led by Faraday. The purpose of the Yoga
sessions was to encourage the children to be still, present, to slow down their pace and to focus on
their breathing. It is only when we are still and silent, that we can truly open our hearts and minds to
the presence of God.
Every year on this day, we recognise the fact that Mary was especially chosen by God to be the
mother of God’s son, Jesus. Mary showed unconditional love towards Jesus and was always by his
side for the duration of His life. During prayer, we invite the children to ask Mary to guide them to
work through any problems, as Mary is like a mother to us all and is always watching over us.
Mrs Suzette Windridge holds a very special role in our school. Suzette is our Lead Teacher in
Christian Meditation and she coordinated “Mary Help of Christians Day” at our school this year. We
thank Suzette for the love and passion she invests into this role and for sharing her love of praying
through contemplation.

God Bless
Colette Williams
APRE
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Under 8’s Week of Celebrations
and Fun at St Mary’s
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News from School Chaplain….Mrs Maltby
Today is the Feast day of Our Lady Help of Christians and our
school celebrated with a whole school meditation in the Library
followed by a calming yoga session for each class throughout
the day.

Term 2 23 Apr—28 June
Week 6

Please support the ‘Mary MacKillop Today’ foundation by
sending in your used stamps which can be turned into cash to
help those less fortunate.

28 June School Performance Tour
31 June Tennis at school
Week 7

6 June

P & F Assoc Mtg 5.30pm

Week 8
13 June Board Mtg 5.30pm
Week 9
19 June School Photos
21 June Pyjama Party 6pm—8pm

St Mary’s Catholic
Parish Centre
will be open from
9am—11am each day
Monday to Friday
Phone: 4786 4416

May is Mary’s month so when I visit the classrooms I have been
praying the rosary with the children on their rosary beads. This
is another way we teach the children how to pray.
Every Mini Vinnie has the
opportunity, on a roster
system, to visit the elderly.
This week Roxy, Ebony, Alexis
and Taylah had the pleasure
of visiting and handing out
three birthday cards. Thanks
girls!

Lord Jesus Christ, Son of the Father, send now your
Spirit over the earth! Let the Holy Spirit live in the
hearts of all peoples, that they may be preserved
from degeneration, disaster and war. May the Lady
of All Nations, the Blessed
Virgin Mary, be our
Advocate. Amen (Fr Martin
M. Barta - ACN)
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P and F Association News
Hello parents, students, teachers, family and friends of St Mary’s.
The year is going quick and we are half way through Term 2. The P&F Association has lots of
exciting things planned for the rest of the year. We hope you can join us on Friday 21st June
for the Pyjama

Party Disco.

The menu is out with lots of yummy food available on the night.

On Monday 3rd June we will be starting Mary’s Monday Morning Munchies (MMMM). Each
Monday the Tuckshop will be offering some treats. See the menu on page 6. This will only
available at first break and orders should be handed in before school using the paper bag
ordering system. If any parents would like to help out in Tuckshop on a Monday morning,
please see Linda or Kathy in the school office.
Our next P&F Association
meeting is on Thursday 6th June,
hope we see you there!
Thank you
Mrs Aleisha Johnson
President
P & F Association

SAVE THE DATES
6 June

- P&F Association Meeting 5.30pm

21 June

- Pyjama Party 6—8 pm
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27 May Charlotte Davies-Williams
28 May Aislinn Ninnes
28 May Brianna Ninnes

School Jumpers are available
on order from Glenlizzy.

Three styles available.
Our Year 4/5 students have taken on the task of
“Recycling Warriors” at St Mary’s and are encouraging
everyone with the important message to “recycle”.
Through the
Containers for Change project, our
students have been spreading this message throughout
our classes and would like to ask parents, friends and
families to collect their containers and send them into
school. Each container is worth 10 cents. Please
ensure all containers are empty.
Containers for Change are:

Plastic drink bottles (water and soft drink)

Aluminium Cans

Tetra containers (popper juice)
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The Premier's Reading Challenge is an annual statewide initiative for all schools and home-educated
students up to Year 9, and children enrolled in an early childhood centre or program. The challenge is not
a competition but aims to improve literacy and encourage children to read widely for pleasure and learning.
All students have received a blue form to fill out for this challenge. The reading challenge will end on the
23 August, 2019. Once you have completed your signed form, please drop it in to the school office.
All students who participate will receive a Certificate from the Premier. Start recording your reading log
now!!

Thank you to everyone who has
started sending in their Earn
and Learn Stickers.
Sticker Sheets are available
from
the
school
office.
Completed sheets can be left at
office or drop them off to our St
Mary’s School box located at
our local Woolworths store.
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